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and finally caught up with the other
Ford while they weiv asking for di-

rections of an Kngllsh M. P, at a
doubtful corner. On the way we pass-
ed miles of Kngllsh lorries all loaded
and hanked along the roads ready to
move ("ward the front. This Kngllsh
sector Is preparing for a big drive
Just as soon as these two American
divisions are rested ami ready to go to
the front aguln.
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u sufferer, bill intilume to he ul'lc to
am ml to Ills dUtM s water siipeilii-temlen- t.

Three pulr of China pheasants or-

dered A. M. le Spain from the
valley have been received anil

are now being cared for by Al at his
home In l'emlleton. The bird are In

fine condition but are extremely wild.
Weston tuhool district Is to have n

new brick school house, costing from
$10,000 to 111.000, The matter Is be-

ing- agitated among the taxpayers anil
meets with great favor.

Frank Kruxler Is soliciting member-
ship to tho Young Men's Republican
dub,

Dallr, on year, by mall

By Row J. K. Oornellson who served
with the Y. M. C. A. overseas.)

Friday. September 6. All worked at
Arneke till about 2:00 p. m. loading all
the "V stores mul equipment on to a
freight mr. The two Ford trucks
then left for lVmlleuK. At St. Omer
we got into such a fierce down pour
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Dally, all months by mall
Dally, three months by mall.."1 t pustomcs .1 flMl!""! u socond-claa- a auilMtMl Dally, one month by mall

New Goods at Popular
Prices, Arriving Every Day
Benefit By Our Year of Experience Let U Help You

in Your Choosing.

STRONG, WELL MADE IRONING BOARDS

A well nmilc. ho1I( Ironing board 1m most In tin tsoiid

work one Hint will not weuli mul move iilioul while lielnn used.

Women will upnreelute theno foliliiiit boards easily Ml up iiutl

Hiihstantlally put toKether. The Mat Is Just rluht for general housc- -

lluhl IICI'llS.

t'nnu. In mul dee them when you're down town.

Dally, one. year by carrier '
28 YEARS AGO

Dally, six month! by carrier..... l.v
Pally, three months by carrier - 1.91
Dally, one month, by carrier .

on year, by mall ... LIS
six months, by mall .75
four months by mall .10
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relrphon (From tho Kast Oregonlan. January
17, 189'J.) The fellow who Invented rider didn't

Mrs. E. E. 8harron and children are do so bad. after all. It contains possl-il- l

with la grippe Mr. Sharon Is also IiIIIUch. Haltiinore American.
M. Willi, i: UMTOfSH

lias the brleht SV.S l.
Han the pule crown fitronser?

Mill we'll not irrleve yet:
We will sing a while Malar!

of rain that we waited till It was o'er.
The other Ford had to be fixed there
also, had a puncture, so we were very
late geUin.fr to Doullens. It was 11:00
p. m. and exceedingly dark tho the
roads were fine macadam. Along- - much
of tho way tall trees lined the road-
way on each side which made an open
space toward the sky Just the same
as the ro&d. As I drove In the dark-
ness I frequently found myself look-
ing up at this open space instead of
trying to follow tho road. My Ford
had been slowing up on tho grades so
much making me run In "low", that
I used all my gas and come to a dead
stop about 10 miles out. Hnw good
that little word "reserve" sounded in
my ear there in the darkness and 10
miles from the place I was going. I
had two men with me. Bob Weft field
and Frank Dumhruski who had help-
ed me In the entraining service at
Wayenburg. The officers had allow-
ed them to drive thru with me. VY

Oliver Chilled Plows
Has our youth been met

By Time the wronuer?
Jjct us not arrleve yet:

I e: us sing a while longer!

Is the world beset.
Do the sorrows throng her?

lA't us not grieve yet:
I jet us sing a while longer!

COMPLETE LINE OF

CHILDREN'S CRIBS

in wood and steel, to-

gether with a fulltine

of mattresses. all

moderately priced.

riow Makers for the World
put in the 3 gallons of "reserve gas"

MISSING ON THE DAY OF GREAT REALIZATION.

r v II KX the League of Nations formally and officially en-- el

I tired upon its career yesterday at Paris no American
delegation was present. Having failed to accept the

fan ..' we had no right to representation.
The nation whose soldiers turned the tide of battle and

How's This ?
Wa offer flOO.OO for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-
en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.
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EB3f DIAMOND II HAND I'll
yceraknowiu as Beit. Safest, Always RelisMr

SOI D BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHE1

BED SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES

All steel beds in walnut, oak. ivory, white, and Ber-nic- e

Martin. Full line of Sleep-We- ll Mattresses. They
ore built for sleep. They never bunch up or sag.

president more than anyone else dominated the peace
rencfl and influenced the adoption of the league plan for

the preservation of peace, was absent, along with Germany,
RuMta and Turkey.

"With our eyes fixed on the distant future, with our feet on
the solid ground of political and social relations we will create
; world by this league which can create a spirit of justice and
desire for peace."

In these words were the noble purposes of the League of Na-
tions set forth by the Frenchman who was chosen as president..

Those sentiments express the feelings of the American people.
In fact we gave the world this great vision. Its possibilities of
realization were made good by the valor and strength with
which our armies fought upon the western front. They broke
the power of kaiserdom and caused the sunlight of American
I lealism to illuminate a continent long darkened by the night of
) rightfulness.

The ceremony at Paris yesterday was an occasion at which the
v rfd expected Americans to play the leading role. We had
famed the right to such leadership and had fhe prestige to com-
mand it

But our flag was not there because the senate after many
ll onthfl of wrangling failed to ratify the treaty whereby victory
v u proclaimed and provision made for accomplishment of bet-
ter things in the future.

America was humiliated yesterday because Henry Cabot
Lodge and his followers were moved morelsy provincialism, per-
sonal pique and partisanship than by the truly grffiit matters in-
volved and which called for the treaty's acceptance. Instead of
r itifying the treaty they sought to mangle it under false claim

Sturgis f Storie
Pendleton, Ore. Walla Walla, Wash. HAMPTON&CRU1KSHANK

Whitman ,

Sampler
For the lover of good candy.

Called Samplers because in old-I-

times samples showed the
best in needlework and design.

his modern Sampler shows
the best in chocolate and con-

fection. We are headquarters
for the Sampler and the whole
Whitman line.

Tallman & Company

Leading Druggists

"QUALITY COUNTS"

Use Our Exchange Department
Phone 548124 E. WEBBInvest

v in Local Business

KEEP YOUR MONEY

AT HOME

Our SPECIAL SAVINGS PLAN offers an

unusual opportunity to obtain

The
7 Cumulative Preferred Stock

that they were Americanizing a pact that in its important fea-- ires is itself the essence of Americanism and puts the spirit of
OUT republic uppermost throughout the world.

IT WOULD PROVE THE POINT

Auction Sale
SPECIAL NOTICE!

ON FRIDAY, JAN. 30 NEXT
We Shldl MM tor tin' i:. S. IC. K. Ailmliil-llHtlo- ll

One J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co.'s
Separator 20x36

Comprising No. 1 Grain Register No. 50525; Feeder
No. 45029; Wind Stacker No. 40746.

The above will 'M at Miction at the i. I. - Thii-hii- m Uaoblua
Co.' Watehoase :I2." East Clay Street, Puruaatl, Oreiron

ON FRIDAY, JAN. 30TH NEXT
Term r sale. Caall nt time or ptircliaso,

By order H. H. BROWN,
i m iii claim Airent. s. r. .m s. By,

GEO. BAKKR ).. Auctioneer.
Walter O. linker WlUnun B. Dean, In.

Masonic Temple Klili!.. XaBihlll ami West Park Street,
"Dated 2, io. -- ""

of the

HERE is a bill in the legislature to provide for straight
fL party tickets at elections in lieu of the Australian ballot

system long in use in Oregon.
The purpose of course is to promote the "vot'er straight"

i a and to discourage minority candidates from running for of-B- ut

good candidates are too scarce already. It is a hard
to get fit men to run for office, regardless of which party

t hey belong to. Why further reduce the supply? As to straightparty voting, people who can read already have that privilege if
they to use it.

If the gentlemen at Salem want to prove that new blood is
reeded in the political life of Oregon they can do so by passing
a measure such as the one referred to above.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
$100 and Accrued Dividend per Share

Just ask any of our employes to tell you

about our plan which makes saving easy.

v INQUIRE TODAYNo plan for parking cars on Main street will work
that does not recognize that the streets were built for traf--


